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tolic w~umes (EOV & ESV) ts im~lant or assessment of sewmty, pmgnos~, 
and effM:ao/of Inten~ttlons in dilated carc~thy ,  
M~ho~: We oxanvn~l ~ ~-uracy o! 2 - ~ l  (2D) ~¢ho (E) 
in measummem ot LV EOV, ESV and qe~ton fraction (EF) in 11 I~  wlm 
dilated LV and IP~ d ~  (EF 3? ~ 8%, E EDV, ESV, and EF were 
(CECO) e~'t~mom'~,t, TI~fmdm,~ w~ com~d w~ 
(MRI), 
~ ~1) E EOV, E~V taxi EF c~elated well w~ It~ MRI meamem. 
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C~mpme~l to MRI, CECQ I~ad a mean ~anO~ud ermf ot m o l -  ~;z,'J' 
nd ([DV,~, !3-3 m!, (E~ ae~t 54% (EqP), 
~ OI ;R) E in measwemem ol LV v~wnes lind EF in dlia~d hea~s. 
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l.~gh ~ wa~ tltckeess m l~mmsNe left ~ hlmemophy (LVH) 
has b~e,~ shown to aaow pmsmved sho~m~ at me ~ de- 
spite del~N~ ~ :_,=~d~ LV i ~ (MWS) by e¢ltoca~to~al:.w/(Echo), 
whereto thin r~fmg i= ~ to ~_,3,'J~_ _ geomemc ta~o,,~ or kx:al 0~pm~ 
¢4 myocanf~ s,=.:.~,-,a~ is unknown. MaO,-,,;-~c ~w=,a,-,~ (MR) ~ ":.-.:.'=" 0 
We mralua~d 19 palkmts (pls) tWth LVH ECG cnl~eda in gte LIFIE Muo~f (14 m 
an~5' T'~ -78 ym). AeUek~a~, we evak~-0 8 noemal voeumeem (voq. w~ 
no e~:~-,c~ ol LVH, (7 m and I 1, 25-38 yrs). Nomtarm~ LV rmu~ (LV,I~t '~:' ) 
m pts was 57 ~: 19 vs vo127 ± 6(p < 0.001)and ~ shott~-~.-~ m 
pts was 34 ~. +10% vs 40 ± 4% mvol (p= Its). P~.~k systo~c stress was 
w~tin nomtal range m ag su~ects. MIR, was meamued in a shmt-mus ltce 
del~res~e¢l con~ tovol (~  ± 11.p -- 0.05) as w~sechoM~ (14 ± 4% 
vs21 t 3%.p < 0.001). Howev~. inpts vsvol MR ~ of D~e posteoof wan d~d 
not differ (20 t 17%vs28 = 17%) whde seplal MR, was decmased2.5-fold 
(9 * 9% vs 22 ± 5%.p < 0.o0q. Nthoogh ~ MWS by e;,=,,~ isdep,--,,~,~ 
m pts w~ ~ LVH, MRI ~aggmg demomua~ severest depressed 
str~un pagen~ kx~d~zed to me ~ptunt wa ~ mat depmssed sep~ 
ma~er ~ ~ in ~,e , -~  L~.  
~ Is Inhaled Nitric Oxide a Better Pulnmmm/ 
Vasodilator Than Sodlmn Nitmprusside In 
Patients With Advanced Hur l  Failure? 
P.D. Mahooey, H.C. Henmanno LR. BMz. CW. Hanson, E. Loh. ~ 
ot Pennsy~r~a ~od~a; Cemer. PteXadetp~  USA 
PuImonan/hypertension is a frequent compticabon i  palJents with advanced 
heart failure and if in, eversible can sense as a lamer to heart tram~anta- 
tion. To deten~ine whethe¢ the selective pulmonaw vasodilatot ~tnc oxide 
(NO) is more effective in reducing pulmona W v"a_¢~ular msislance tF'~'R~) 
than the nonselective vasodilator sodium nitroprusside (SNP). we compared 
both drugs in 18 consecutive patients with advanced heart failure. BaseFme 
characteristics included: mean age of 52.4 ~: 9.1 yearn, male gender in 
15/18, ischemic etiology in 8/18, mean LVEF ol 18 ± 5%. and mean max- 
imal exercise oxygen consumplion of 13.6 ± 2.8 ml/kg/m2. Hemodynamic 
Baseline 1 NO ~ 2 SNP 
Ao mean (mmHg) 85 ~: 9 88 :J: 13 87 ~ 13 68 ± 12" 
PWP (mmHg) 29 ~ 8 24 • 10" 23 ± 6 11 -~ 8" 
PA mean (mmHg) 33 ± 11 33 ~. 11 34 ± 8 20 ± 9" 
CO (Fick. t/rain) 3.9 ± 1.1 3.9 :~ 1.2 3.9 ± 1.1 4.7 ~ 1.4" 
SVR (Wood U) 21.8 ± 8 22.9 ± 10 21.9 :E 9 14.8 ± 5" 
PVR (Wood U) 3.9±2.5 2.5 ~ 1.7" 3.2, 1.8 2.1 ~: 1A" 
meas~mm~ were re¢~rd~ m Ioe~elme, afler ~ NO (110 i~)  foe 10 
lot~ral~cl do~e~ (mean 118 ~ SO .0/k0/r~n), 
Re~tdlJa (11~ t SD, " ~ p .- 0,05 for NO or SNP ve~t,~ m ~  
~l i~)  are shown m ~ IMPly, 
( ;~¢Vus~ = 1) SNP a~d NO cm~ed ~ ~ mdt,,,~,,Q,-~ tnPVR (~NP 
was 4ue ~k~y 1o a i~'ma~ m ~ pulmmmy w~dg~ _m,~.~_.,~ (pWp), wMe 
~ m4u~,on m IWR w~h SNP ~:uffed wflh em mcmae m CO, a d t~,o  
m PA ~ at4 PWP. m~l em ~ang~ m I!~ l~am~ ge~mm. 3) 
NO ~ ~ ~mr  m hmm 0mmm o~1 ~W em 8NP m e~mmg 
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left ~'zlncular ~/~c  funclmn Itave a ~mted pmg~ost¢ value, TO detem~e 
whek~ m~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t e s e ~  
crSmd ca~J=mymamy (~ ~k~a~ ~ ~ ~2 + 7%) were ~ 
ec~ocantoWap~, pedom~ ~ mempy opamma~ ~ m 
bm vlew ~md ff~e haction~d asea change (FAC) was _¢~,+ _ _i~_. 1"he k)llomng 
tmus~ ~w ~ y  (W'V) ~ m ~ pea~ eany (B) ane 
=a~e (A~) de=~ic ~ me~ ra~o (E~/AtI: a~d ~ me (D13, 
~, : .  ~ . . . .  
~."  Dunng a fogow-up of 27 ~ 15 nlong~ cardiac e~en1~ (deagl of 
urgent hea~ zran~am~on) occum~ m 78 patients (59%). ~ FAC and 
res~-~ve TFV were sWo~9 i~lependenl pfed~.~ ~ = 00001 and 0.00~, 
~ )  of ever~ in a mollhrana~e analy~ ~ ~ cl~cal, 
~ Effect ° f  ACE'lnltiblU°n °n Right Ventricular 
DiastoUc Function In RestricUve Left Ventdcular 
Disuse  
MY. H~-~-~. C.A. O'Suirwan, D.G Gibson. ~ ~ ~ ,  
R~ht venlt~_ _~.3_, h.mctmn is tnequenSy dmtm'oed in LV dlsease. To assess 
ipossible (dlects of A C E ~  on rlg~ ~ behavmur, we Mud- 
led 20 pts wifll res~cINe LV physiology, NYHA 111-4V. age 62 ± 9 years, 
I~ore and after ~ I~=~er~ by Ool~er echo meMumments ot 
nght ~ ~ and ~or¢  free wan moUon aml tmnstricus~ flow 
ve~ouvb. 8ase~e values were compared w~m 21 nonna~ with similar age. 
Before ACE-I: Right ventfict#ar sy~;~,%, excursion, peek M~offefllng ~md 
lengthening velocities were n~(~KI ~r~l  Io ~ ,  P < 0.001. "the 
onset of detectab~ tmnstriCuSl~l f~v w~ respect o P2 was de;aye,1 30 • 
60 vs30 ~: 15 ms (vs normal). Peak E wave velocity was reduced and A wave 
velocity increased, p -: 0.001 for each. In 7 pls n,'ld tricuS~ regu~tatton 
demonstrated a pressure drop of 30 ± 5 mmHg in the a~,-,,~ of any 
a~rmal  ~ of ~ ~ncu~ free wall. With ACE-t, mechar~al 
right ventdcular syslolic and d~stolic function did not chmlge wflge tile 
delayecl onset of flow m~es~--~ from, 130 + 80 to 70 ± 50 ms, after P2. P 
< 0.001. Trmtsldcuspid E wave vetodty kcreased from 13 + 16 to 30 :t: 10 
cm/s, asdid F_./A ratio from 0.5 ± 0.8to 12 ~ 0.7, p < 00.001 for each. 
Cr....~.clusion: In the absence of free wall fncoordination and only mod- 
erate elevation of right ventficutar pressure, diastolic function is markeoly 
disturbed in LV restrictive disease. Its improvement with ACE-mhibibon sug- 
gests that right ventricular abnc,~:;=aillies result from raised left v~t~k;ular 
diastolic pressures. 
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